The new RIDL Nanolyzer* offers two principal advantages over other presentlyavailable multichannel analyzers: speed and accuracy. It can accept, analyze, and store data seven to fifty times faster than conventional analyzers. It will also store at rates of over 200,000 counts per second with a minimum of distortion when Nal(TI) detectors are used. These benefits are obtained by using several totally new circuit concepts, chief among which are those described at the right.
Of equal importance are the Nanolyzer's convenient operation and the ease of servicing. Its compact packaging has been achieved by using printed circuit boards with Silicon Nand Arithmetic Package (SNAP-LOGIC*) encapsulated circuits. This also contributes to easy maintenance.
The Nanolyzer can be used with all standard readout devices. For more information, please consult your RIDL sales engineer or write for your copy of our 24-page Nanolyzer Brochure.
THIN-FILM MEMORY
Plug-in circuit board with 128-word thin-film memory plane.
The high-speed, thin-film memory planes used for data storage are the heart of the Nanolyzer. The memory is word-organized with 256 words of 24 bits each. It can store 106 (minus 1) bits of information in each memory location in a 1, 2, 4, 8 BCD code. The memory is located on two identical plug-in circuit boards for simplicity and serviceability. Each plug-in board contains, in addition to a 128-word memory plane, all of the select matrix and memory drivers for that memory plane and preamplifiers for each of the 24-bit outputs.
100-MC ADC
The 100-mc Analog-to-Digital Converter uses a radically newtechnique for pulse-height analysis. By accurately determining when the pulse to be analyzed arrives, a sample of the pulse that is linear and independent of pulse amplitude can be used for analysis. Besides eliminating the annoying linearity problems associated with peak detection, this technique reduces analyzer "open time" to a minimum and provides a time base for subsequent analysis. When the ADC is operated at counting rates exceeding 100,000 counts per second, spectrum distortion due to pile-up will severely limit the usefulness of the accumulated data.
Therefore, a pile-up rejection circuit has been incorporated in the ADC to minimize spectrum distortion due to pile-up. Pile-up rejection is accomplished by inspection logic which inspects the ADC baseline just before the pulse arrives and rejects the incoming pulse from analysis if the baseline is not at ground due to pile-up or baseline shift. The chart above compares a typical distortion-free curve obtained with the Nanolyzer using pi le-up rejection with a curve of poorer resolution obtained from a conventional analyzer without pile-up rejection.
ANTIWALK DISCRIMINATOR
The ADC input circuits use pulsesampling techniques for accurate data analysis at extremely high counting rates. Difficulties of determining the peak are eliminated by the built-in ANTIWALK* discriminator whose output occurs at the input pulse crossover. The discriminator output determines the start of the sampling period, ensuring a "true' sample independent of pulse height.Time resolution of 5to10nano-seconds, independent of discriminator level, is typical for this circuit. The "TV Journal" is produced cooperatively by 20 scientific and engineerirg" societies, and will consist of 20 half-hour telecasts. Were you among the thousands who took us up on it-and proved it to be true?
The results are in. Of the thousands of COREX pipets bought during the period of the offer, replacement claims were received for less than half of 1% of the total sales-far fewer replacements than even our actuaries had told us to expect.
That Being able to see your infrared pictures on the spot has important advantages. You can go ahead with testing or experimentation uninterrupted. If you need a record of spectrographic data, for example, you've got it then and there. Picture A-arc emission spectra, 6000A-8800A-is an example of the sharp, detailed record you get after a 15-second pause in operations. (Top and bottom records are CN spectra, middle record is a copper spectrum.) Also, if your picture requires special or elaborate equipment, Type 413 film saves you the risk of having to set it up twice. Picture B, for example, a microspectrograph of the cones of the retina, required the use of infrared lighting because visible light causes bleaching of the pigments. The scientist who took it saw his results immediately and knew he had a perfect picture while his set-up was still intact.
While on-the-spot recording is the most important advantage of this remarkable new film, it isn't the only one. Type 413 film is also three times as sensitive as conventional infrared films. Its A.S.A. equivalent speed is 800 without filters. Since this permits faster shutter speeds and smaller lens apertures, the film is ideal for applications like aerial photography. In Picture C-an aerial shot of a potato field used for plant pathology testing-you can see how clearly the film was able to record the fungus-infected areas (dark rectangles) using an extremely fast exposure setting.
Shot was made at f/32 and 1/300th of a second.
And Type 413 film is as easy to use as any other Polaroid Land film. It can be used in almost all standard Polaroid Land cameras and camera backs using Series 40 film and the procedure is the same. Just snap the picture, pull the tab, and peel off the finished print in 15 seconds. Because it's as simple as that to use, the film will enable technicians and other personnel who may not be trained photographers to take perfect infrared pictures whenever they're needed. Picture D, for example, a record of the infrared reflectance of concrete curing compounds, is a type of photograph often called for in materials testing-and any Sunday photographer could have filled in and done the lob.
Because of these advantages,Type 413 film will have wide use in almost every field of industrial and scientific photography. In laser research, spectrographic analysis, specialized industrial photography where heat is a factor, plant pathology, general medical research-wherever there is a need to investigate the infrared. Write for further information about this special-purpose microscope designed by Leitz to meet the requirements of your advanced histochemical investigations.
The acceptance of the original Gammascope in a wide variety of applications has prompted the development of an even more versatile system-the Gammascope IT. The basic concept of a low cost, self-contained 100-channel Pulse Height Analyzer has been retained. this provides a high resolution spectrum analysis of charged particles. Scale expansion provides resolution equivalent to 800 channels for storage of a selectable portion of the spectrum. In this capacity the Gammascope will effectively replace the single-channel spectrometer in nuclear medicine, radio-chemistry, and nuclear physics research.
Single-channel analysis -window controls on the Gammascope permit selection of an energy range of interest intensified on the multi-channel spectrum display. With controls set for the range of interest, the instrument provides pulses in that range for counting on an external scaler. Pulses selected by the window can also be tised for counting in the multi-scaler mode, or for sampling of the velocity signal in Md6ssbauer studies. Multiscaling -the Gammascope provides 100 channels of multiscaling with 8 selectable dwell times from 0.1 to 1000 milliseconds. The singlechannel window selects pulses of the desired energy range, which are then automatically stored in successive channels corresponding to a preset time interval. Multiscaling is particularly useful in halflife studies of short-lived isotopes and for investigation of Mdssbauer effects.
Mossbauer Analysis
The Gammascope is-equipped with an input for an analog signal. In addition, in the Mossbauer mode pulses from the detector can be fed to the single-channel analyzer. The output is used to sample the velocity signal by the analog to digital conversion circuitry, thus providing a count in the channel corresponding to the instantaneous amplitude of the velocity. This mode of operation eliminates the necessity for precise timing by the counting channels and the M6ssbauer drive, thus greatly simplifying demonstration of Mossbauer effects. "Metrologia" is published gree to which the wider sharing of wealth in Vicos has liberated the poor (by local standards), who made up 92.3 percent of the serf population in 195 from exploitation not only by the manor lessor and bv mestizo merchants in nearby towns, but also by the 7.7 percent of the serf population that owned enough cattle to command ready cash under the manorial system. Cash income permits new peasants to hire draft animals instead of waiting until the ox-wealthy farmers finish preparation of their own fields; it allows them to purchase fertilizers instead of begging animal owners to graze their stock on the supplicants' fields, or watching soil fertility and crop production decline. Modernization has materially equalized personal relations in Vicos. P. L. Doughty (Indiana) discussed interrelations between power, respect, affection, and rectitude values in Vicos. He emphasized that in 1951 the people of Vicos were very subordinate in PeruLvian society. The hierarchical organization of the manorial system affected every aspect of the life of a serf. Being regarded as property and infrahuman, serfs received no respect from members of the dominant group. Their only source of affection was the family, in which individual worth was reckoned largely in economic ternms; and affection suffered in competition with the drive for survival. Regarded as imnmoral and outside the national legal system, Vicos serfs shared very few rectituLde values with other Peruvian citizens. Their own self-image was negative.
NOW
The ing. To achieve such a condition, Vicos needs to continue its educational and economic development, perhaps at the expense of immediate consumption in the form of health improvements. It cannot be done if the number of people increases so swiftly as to compromise their educational and econonmic means to political power, according to Alers.
H. F. Dobyns (Cornell) maintained that enlightenment and skill are strategic components of power. He characterized the traditional Andean manor as a social system perniitting the overlord to monopolize enlightenment in order to maintain the traditional exploitation of Indian serfs; serfs were excluded from the enlightenment process. Dobyns labeled the Cornell PeruL Project intervention a systemcatic diffusion of knowledge of many kinds by variouLs techniques of formal and informal instruction. He emphasized numerous new power doniains that have resulted in Vicos from the enlightenment of its people. Literate schoolboys serving as field-labor time-keepers for nonliterate commi1unity council delegates have acquired considerably more power than was ever before availalble to persons of their age in Vicos. Literate sons have also acquired muich power within their families. particularly with regard to commercial ancd economic relations with Spanish-speaking mestizos; their increased aauthority shows that the traditional authority of elders in this society has been a fuLnction of slow but cumulative enlightenment rather than of aging per se. For the first time, Dobyns continued, eduicated Vicos boys and girls have established power domains over children of other families in zones other than their own as public school teachers. The Vicos data demonstrate that rapid social change is possible when it substitutes gratification for deprivation.
In the light of the Vicos experience, H. D. Lasswell (Yale) pointed to the importance of creating policy scientists trained to bring their basic disciplinary training to bear upon practical policy problems. He commented upon the significance of the contextual approach to problem-solving on the part of the director of the Cornell Peru Project and the pertinence of this method for national development. Using Vicos as a springboard, Lasswell Forthcoming Events
